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TI1K J&raCTIOH OP ARTIFICIAL COATINGS ON HICK. 
General discussion. 
Under the regu la t ions ( l ) of the national pure 
food law i t i s unlawful to place on the market a coat** 
ed r ice without l abe l ing i t as such, and the inade-
quacy of the present :r.othodo for determining whether 
or not a r i c e i s coated has given an opportunity for 
woric on this subject . 
The coating on r ice consists in most cases of 
ta lo (2) (H2 Mg3 S104) or some s imi lar substance* and 
g lucose . In some instances, however, i t has been known 
to be coated with puraf in (3) instead of glucose and 
r i c e starch instead of t a l o . most of the work here 
w i l l deal with talc and glucose coatings, 
r vjce i s prepared for market as fo l lows : (4) the 
rough r i c e i s passed through a set of stones or 
s h e l l e r s which remove the hul l . The product i s then 
subjected to a s e r i e s of scouring machines by which the 
bran and cut i c l e are removed* The r i c e is then passed 
through a machine known as the bresh which removes a 
portion of the f l o u r . A f ter this stage I t I s known as 
po l i shed r i c e . The polished r ice is then passed into 
a w&r£ revo lv ing drum or cy l inder , holding as much as 
4000 pounds. The glucose and talo are then added. 
Usually the glucose and the talo are added while the 
r i c e I s being run Into the drum, 'lie proportions are* 
one one-thousandth parts of glucose and one three-*thou** 
andtli parts of t a l c , to one L>art of r l o e . 
(5)« I t i s claimed that the coating nukes the 
r i c e l e s s suscept ib le to dust and other foreign sub* 
stances, whi le be ing shipped or stored and that the 
coat ing In a measure protects the r i ce from weevi l . 
( 6 ) . I t has been shown by experts : tH* -twenty* 
Second Annual Report of r,. D. A g r l . Kxp# Station P* 208* 
I b i d reeoftd Annual report of ?•:» D. Agio* Bxp« 
Station P. •20&rji3that the r ea l reason rice ie coated la 
to cover up i n f e r i o r qua l i ty and to make a low grade 
r ice appear as a high grade one. 
il l 4 V. I f J>t (Food Inspection and ^eoiesion) »o# 6? 2 ) . I b id . (4 * ib id* 
Ib id . 
6 ) * Xbi<U 
The amount o f coa t ing on the r i c e i s perhaps no t 
v e r y i n j u r i o u s to the average person, but s ince the 
c oa t i ng i s c-;.n u n d i g e s t i b l e substance ~n6 r i c e i s a d i e t 
p r e s c r i b e d f o r peop le w i th weak d i g e s t i o n , i t i s b es t 
to have i t pure . I n f a c t a r i c e tha t i s no t po l i shed 
i s r e cogn i z ed "by s c i e n t i s t s to be more h e a l t h f u l than 
p o l i s h e d r i c e . P o l i shed r i c e may cause the d i s ease 
b e r i - b e r i . 
METHODS. 
The d i f f i c u l t y which a r i s e s in connect ion w i th the 
problem i s tha t the a r t i f i c i a l c oa t ing i s so ex t reme ly 
smal l that i t i s hard to d i s t i n g u i s h i t from the n a t -
u ra l m inera l c oa t ing o f the r i c e . In th i s connect ion 
i t might be sa id tha t even the na tura l minera l content 
o f the r i c e might va ry , depending upon the k ind o f s o i l 
in which i t was grown, and upon the amount of p o l i s h i n g 
i t has had. T h e r e f o r e r i c e cannot be sa id to have a 
d e f i n i t e amount o f m ine ra l matter in i t . 
As has been noted t a l c is? a magnesium s i l i c a t e and 
i n the pure s t a t e i s i n s o l u a b l e in a c i d s , and does no t 
l o s e we igh t on i g n i t i o n . Glucose i s a carbohydrate 
which i s s o l u b l e in wa te r , and i s the agent used to 
b ind the t a l c to the r i c e . These f a c t s have suggested 
s e v e r a l methods o f a t t a c k . The g ene ra l ana l y s i s o f the 
r i c e should show a h igher ash content when coated as 
compared with the same sample i f i t were unco a t e d . i nce 
however , tne c oa t i ng on the r i c e i s so ve ry smal l , t h i s 
i n c r e a s e in we i gh t due to the coa t ing would be e x c e ed ing l y 
sma l l . One o f the ve ry few methods publ ished i s , how-
e v e r , based on t h i s p r i n c i p l e . Th is method i s the one 
d e v i s e d by P . W. R ichardson, and i s car r i ed out. HS 
f o l l o w s , 
( 1 ) . 3?ive g r a i n s o f r i c e are t r ea t ed in k weighed 
p lat inum d ish w i t h f i v e g r a ins o f 1-TH4P, two cc o f water 
and two cc o f concent ra ted hydro f 1 eno r i c a c i d . I t i s 
s t i r r e d o c c a s i o n a l l y f o r ten minutes w i th a s t ou t p l a t -
inum w i r e . The washings are dra ined o f f and the r i c e 
v/ashed s e v e r a l t imes . I t i s then incen te ra t ed o v e r a 
l ow f lame, ashed :.n6 we ighed . The d i f f e r e n c e between the 
ash obta ined in t h i s way and that obta ined from f i v e 
g r a i n s of r i c e which has not been t r ea t ed , i s the 
c o a t i n g . 
[0An*l&s+ Vol jrs: p £ 4jr. 
4 . 
Another method o f a t tack i s to ash the s o l i d s 
v/hich could in some way or o ther be d i s s o l v e d o f f the 
r i c e and i t should he found tha t the coated sample should 
y i e l d a v e ry h i g h « s h as compared w i th the uncoated 
{^4- AffaTy ot Vo l r ~tf\F ?<&j—(-1-91-&) • Th i s method would 
i n v o l v e f i n d i n g p rocesses and d e v i c e s f o r s epa ra t ing 
the m inera l c oa t ing from the r i c e wi thout tak ing o f f 
v e r y much o f the s t a r ch . I t would also i n v o l v e sepa-
r a t i n g the m inera l c oa t ing from wha s tarch was d i s s o l -
ved o f f . A t h i r d method might be based on the f a c t that 
s i n c e the na tu ra l ash i s probably composed o f ootassum, 
Sodium and magnesium s a l t s , which the gra in takes from 
the s o i l , t h i s na tura l ash would be s o l u b l e in water 
o f a c i d s . Then s ince the t a l c i.s i n s o l u b l e , the r a t i o 
o f i n s o l u b l e a3h to s o l u b l e , ( i n s o l u b l e ash / ' S o l u b l e 
ash) would be expected to inc r ease in a coated r i c e 
o v e r the same r a t i o in an unco ated sample. 
F e h l i n g s s o l u t i o n might be used to d e t e c t the 
presence o f g l u c o s e . 
EXPERII£H;I\TT/X . 
The work was s t a r t ed by 
by the Richardson methods, an 
s o l u c i l i t y o f the ash. 
The f o l l o w i n g i s a t a b l e 
t a ined by 2 i chardson . 
Tab l e I . 
A n a l y s i s by R i chardson . 
K ind o f R ice Liar . 
%Ash 
R i c e in Hu l l 4 . 6 6 
F o r e i g n . 
Unpolished. 1 . 2 2 
F o r e i g n 
P o l i s h e d . . 6 5 
F o r e i g n 
R i c e Bran 
R i c e Hu l l 
P o l i s h 
Tab le g i v e s some i d 
uncoated r i c e . 
a n a l y z i n g an unknown sample 
d by exper iment ing w i th the 
showing some r e s u l t s o b -
A v e . 
%Ash 
3 . 6 2 
Min. 
jSAsh. 
4 . 1 2 
1 . 0 2 1 . 1 $ 
.28 . 4 6 
. 1 0 
1 3 . 2 0 
6 . 4 6 
o f the amount o f ash in an 
The carbon r e s u l t i n g from charred r i c e i s r a t h e r 
d i f f i c u l t to burn comp le t e l y and r e q u i r e s e i t h e r a } . i gh t 
temperature or a q u i t e pro longed i g n i t i o n , and i t was 
thought tha t l o s s o f ash by v o l i t i l i z a t i o n might r e s u l t , 
T h e r e f o r e , the f o l l o w i n g exper iments were ca r r i ed out to 
t e s t t h i s po in t . 
5. 
gemporaturoc i t was thought -best to make a p r e l dm-
h i g h - Lump n a Lui'L. F i v e g ra ins o f r i c e was i n c e n t e r a t e d 
o v e r a low f lame in a weighed plat inum d i sh . The b l a c k 
r e s i d u e was then pleached by adding twenty cc o f ho t 
w a t e r . I t was b o i l e d f o r two minutes and the water 
decanted through a f i l t e r . This was repeated tw i ce and 
the r e s i due washed w i th ten cc o f wa te r . '-he r e s i d u e 
and f i l t e r paper was then burned in a mu f f l e a t red 
h e a t . The d i sh was weighed and the s o l u t i o n , c on ta in -
i n g the s o l u b l e ash was added, -nd evaporated to d r yness , 
i g n i t e d and weighed a g a i n . t Another sample o f the same 
r i c e was run w i thout l e a c h i n g . I t was run as nea r l y as 
p o s s i b l e a t the same temperature as the f i r s t one . The 
p e r cent o f ash from the l eached sample was, .4-64, w h i l e 
tha t from the unleached one was . 4 5 8 . This gave a 
d i f f e r e n c e o f .006/2, which i s too small to make any 
a p p r e c i a b l e d i r r e r e n c e . Prom t h i s i t can be concluded 
t h a t the t e a c h i n g be f o r e i g n i t i o n i s unnecessary. 
A d e t e rm ina t i on ( # 1 ) was run on sample No. 1 by 
the Richardson method to t e s t th i s method. Another 
sample Ho. I I V which i s . p r o b a b l y an uncoated r i c e m s 
run a t the same t ime by t h i s method. The o b j e c t in 
running a known sample and a supposedly coated sample 
( N o . l ) was to obse r v e the manner in which the two would 
respond to the above method. Prom ev idence , which w i l l 
appear l a t e r a l was a coated sample, and/felll was an 
uncoated sample, The r e s u l t s were as f o l l o w s : 
The r e s u l t s show t h a t the coated r i c e l o s t more 
than the uncoated, but the uncoated one l o s t a g r e a t 
d e a l a l s o . Richardson s t a t e s tha t the d i f f e r e n c e in 
ash b e f o r e and a f t e r t r ea tment i s the c oa t i ng . The 
d i f f e r e n c e i n the uncoated sample i s . 3 l ^ h i l e in the 
uncoated , i t i s . 1 9 5 ^ prom t h i s we might conclude tha t 
one was coated over h a l f as much as the o the r , when i n 
r ea l i ty i t i s an un co'w t ed r i c e . • 1 tho ugh th i s do es no t 
condemn the method, i t does i n d i c a t e tha t there i s a 
l a r g e chance f o r e r r o r , and that the method does no t 
work w e l l in the hands o f one who i s no t exper i enced in 
h a n d l i n g i t s d e t a i l s . 
Sample % ash b e f o r e 
treatment 
% ash a f t e r 
t rea tment . 
.14 I 
I I I 
.45 
• 38 • 1 9 
S e v e r a l t e s t s were made by the Richardson method 
to determine the r e l a t i o n between the so lub l e and 
6 . 
and i n s o l u b l e ash. One ash, sample I ob ta ined by t h e 
Richardson method, shows the r a t e s o f i n so lub l e to s o l -
ub l e ash to be . 0 1 4 5 / 0 0 8 = 1 . 7 5 b e f o r e t reatment and 008/ 
0 0 2 9 * 1 . 7 3 a f t e r t r ea tmen t . A rough r i c e 1 1 showed 1 * 9 
b e f o r e t r ea tment , and 4 . 5 a f t e r . Sample I a t another 
t ime, by the same method, ~ave . 5 b e f o r e treatment and 
3 . a f t e r t r ea tmen t . The d i f f i c u l t y seems to be that 
til-.re i s not enough ash to make accura te de t e rm ina t e . 
From the f a c t tha t the coa t ing i s an i n s o l u b l e 
substance and i s he ld on the r i c e by means o f a s o l -
ub le agent , i t was reasoned that the coa t ing could be 
d i s s o l v e d o f f by simply t r e a t i n g the sample w i th water, 
which w i l l d i s s o l v e o f f the g lucose and the t a l c would 
f a l l o f f . 
Two sample were run as f o l l o w . (Determinat ion #2) 
About t w e n t y - f i v e g r a i n s o f sample I was p l aced i n a 
graduated c y l i n d e r , and the c y l i n d e r f i l l e d to the 5 0 c c 
mark w i th warm wa t e r . The c y l i n d e r was l e t stand f o r one 
minute and then shaken f o r one minute , and the water 
conta ined in the c y l i n d e r poured qu i ck l y into a beaker . 
Th i s was repea.ted th r ee t imes and the s o l u t i o n evapor-
a ted to dryness in a plat inum d i sh , heated to constant 
w e i g h t , ashed weighed. I t was thought tha t the 
rubbing t oge the r o f the g ra ins in shaking would rub o f f 
an unnecessary amount o f s tarch and na tura l minera l c o a t -
i n g , so a long w i t h one o f these de te rminat i ons I ran 
another in which I ob ta ined the s o l i d s in a l i f c t l e d i f -
f e r e n t way. (De t e rmina t i on # 3 ) • ^ e n g ra ins o f sample 
No . I were p laced on a Buchner funnel which was f i t t e d 
w i t h a stop cock a t the bottom so as to l e t the water 
pass through the funnel v e r y s l o w l y . The s o l -
u t i o n and suspension obta ined in t h i s way was evaporated 
to dryness in a weighed plat inum d i sh , d r i ed to constant 
w e i g h t , and ashed. 
3y method #3 I ob ta ined 8.05/£ ash frojii s o l i d s , and 
by ;#2 I ob t a ined 7«4$ ash from s o l i d s . Method #3 e v i -
d e n t l y d i s s o l v e d o f f more t a l c and l e s s s ta rch than # 2 , 
but s ince sample I i s a h e a v i l y coat~d r i c e 8 . 0 ^ would 
be n e a r l y as much ash as could be ob ta ined , in? any r i c e . 
In a sample which had l e s s coa t ing , the per cent o f ash 
would be v e ry sma l l . 
I n o rder to inc r ease the per cent o f ash I t r i e d 
running the sample w i th co ld water ins tead o f warm, 
( d e t e r m i n a t i o n # 4 ) . Twen t y - f i v e g r a i n s o f sample I were 
p l a c ed in the graduated c y l i n d e r and cold d i s t i l l e d water 
added up to the 6 0 c c mark. I t was l e t stand f o r one 
minute and then shook f o r one minute and then the con-
t e n t s o f the c y l i n d e r were poured on to a s i e v e p l a c e d 
i n a funnel and the l i q u i d caught in a bea.ker. Th is 
was repea ted t w i c e and the r i c e washed w i th ^Occ o f co ld 
wa t e r . The washings were then e en t r i f u g ed , f o r f i v e 
minutes , and the supernatant ?iiquid poured o f f . The so l -
i ds were evaporated to dryness on a water "bath, d r i e d , 
ashed and we ighed . Both samples I and I I I were run in 
t h i s way under i d e n t i c a l c ond i t i ons . The per cent o f 
ash from I was 1 2 . from I I I , was 6• 73 • 
The per cent o f ash in sample I has been r a i s e c , 
but no t eno ugh. 
I n o rde r to f u r the r increase the amount o f ash in 
the s o l i d s , o r to e f f e c t a more complete s epara t i on o f 
t a l c and s ta rch , a de t e rmina t i on war, run l i k e #4 , but 
i ns t ead o f catching the washings in a beaker , they were 
caught in a. t a l l c y l i n d e r . The c y l i n d e r was l e t stand 
f o r over h a l f an hour. Then a syphon which was made 
w i th a v e ry small i n l e t and the end bent upward so as to 
f e e d from the t o p , was p laced in the c y l i n d e r and l e t 
s e t f o r f i v e m inutes . ( I t was l e f t s e t f o r f i v e min-
u tes so tha t the s o l u t i o n would be s e t t l e d again a f t e r 
b e ing d i s t u r b e d ) . The cloudy l i q u i d war. syphoned o f f 
and lOOccd d i s t i l l e d water added and l e t stand «?gain. 
Th i s was r epea ted three t imes and the s o l i d s p l aced in a 
p lat inum d ish , d r i e d to constant we i gh t and we ighed. 
Sample I I I was run a t the same time under i d e n t i c a l 
c o n d i t i o n s . The per cent o f esh in sample I was 1 1 . 3 8 9 , 
and in I I I i t was 5 • 31/5-
I ran another se t to see i f I could d u p l i c a t e the 
above r e s u l t s . I n I I I go t 13*3/^ ash and in I I I 2 . 4$ 
which shows q u i t e a v a r i a t i o n . 
S ince the s e t t l i n g method i s q u i t e e f f i c i e n t in 
s e p a r a t i n g the s t a r ch and t a l c and the Buchner funnel 
method does n o t d i s s o l v e o f f mush o f the s ta rch , the 
ques t i on a r o s e . ^hy not combine the two methods and 
thus g e t more complete separa t ion o f the t a l c and s t a r c h . 
Th i s method was t r i e d , d u p l i c a t e s ' be ing run to see i f 
under the same c o n d i t i o n s the r e s u l t s would check ( d e t -
e rm ina t i on # 5 ) • T w e n t y - f i v e g ra ins o f sample # 7 0 1 0 6 
was p l aced on the Buchner funnel , f i t t e d w i th a rubber 
t i p and p inch cock a t the bottom, and about 50cc o f 
water p l a ced in the funne l . I t was a l l owed to drop out 
s l ow l y and the water kept over the r i c e in the funnel 
a l l the t ime. When about 200cc o f water had f l owed 
through the funne l , the p inch-cock was opened and a l l 
8 . 
the water a l l owed to f l ow out . Then the r i c e washed 
w i t h enough ivater to f i l l the c y l i n d e r which he ld 3 0 0 c c , 
and was p l a c ed to r e c e i v e the washings. 
The c y l i n d e r v.;as l e t stand f o r one hour and the ' 
c loudy l i q u i d syphoned o f f as in de t e rmina t i on #4 . 
The r e s u l t s showed 3 6 . 9 ^ ash and '55.4$ ash. Th i s 
may he considered, f a i r l y good checks cons ide r ing tha t 
t h e r e was on l y . 0 2 5 8 and .02&5 g r a i n s o f s o l i d s . 
S ta r ch forms an-emulsion when "boiled in w a t e r . Th i s 
would cause s t a r ch to remain in suspension and not s e t t l e 
o u t . I t might a l s o hold the t a l c in suspension w i t h i t . 
But I ran a de t e rmina t i on ( de t e rm ina t i on #6) to see i f 
adding hot water would not keep the s tarch from p r e c i p -
i t a t i n g . I t was run on sample # 7 0 1 0 6 , and the same as 
a f t e r syphoning o f f the f i r s t turn, I added hot wa te r , 
I ob ta ined 3 5 * 1 $ &sh and from a d u p l i c a t e run in co ld 
water I ob ta ined 3 6 • 9/2• > ash. This shows tha t the t r e a t -
ment d i d not e f f e c t the r e s u l t s , I t may have been tha t 
the s o l u t i o n should have been b o i l e d , o r i t may show tha t 
most o f the s t a r c h had been removed by cold wa te r . The 
former i s probab ly the case* 
I n the above four runs made on the same sample, the 
r e s u l t s were 36.97s, 3 5 . 4 $ , 3 5 * 1 % , and 3&*9% showing 
g r e a t u n i f o r m i t y . 
Ord inary s a l t s such as are found in the natura l 
ash o f r i c e are s o lub l e in a c i d s , and I t r i e d sample 
No. I by the method used in de te rminat ion #3> "but added 
a l i t t l e a c i d ( 5 c c HN03) to the s o l u t i o n each time b e -
f o r e syphoning o f f . I t did not w r k because i t coagu-
l a t e d the s t a r ch which came down and increased the amount 
o f s o l i d s , t h e r e f o r e dec reas ing the per cent o f ash to 
6 . 2 when i t should have been $0*%. 
The next s t ep was to t r y to s u b s t i t u t e a p e r c o l a t o r 
f o r the Buchner funne l , th ink ing i t would cause more 
w a t e r to f l o w ove r any g i v en r i c e g r a i n . I s t a r t e d 
( d e t e r m i n a t i o n # 7 ) by p l a c i n g lOOcc o f water in each o f 
t h r e e - p e r c o l a t o r s f i t t e d w i th w i r e gauze bottoms and 
stop cock i s in case o f the Buchner funne l . To each I 
added 50 g r a in s o f r i c e ( a commercial sample l a b e l l e d 
n coa ted . w i t h g lucose and t a l c 1 1 ) * ?he f i r s t one I l e t s e t 
20 z^inutes, the next 40 minutes, and the nex t 60 m inu tes . 
The t h r e e d i f f e r e n t t imes was to see how l ong i t would 
take to d i s s o l v e o f f the c o a t i n g . . At the end o f the 
d e s i gna t ed time the s top -cock was opened ;.nd the s o l u t i o n 
and suspension a l l owed to run qu i ck l y into a t a l l c y l -
i n d e r , p i e r i c e was then washed w i th 50 cc o f water and 
the washings l e t stand a h a l f hour and syphoned o f f as 
i n de t e rm ina t i on # 5 . From the twenty minute run I o b -
t a ined .0079 g r a i n s o f s o l i d s , which a l l "burned away i n 
the m u f f l e . From the f o r t y minute run I ob ta ined . O O 8 7 
g r a i n s o f s o l i d s and .0003 g ra ins o f ash. "From the s i x t y 
minute run I ob ta ined . 0 1 1 2 g ra ins o f s o l i d s and . 0 0 0 ? 
g r a i n s o f ash. The amount o f ash i s too smal l f o r any 
d e f i n i t e c onc lus i ons . Th i s may be due to the f a c t t ha t 
the sample was coated very l i g h t l y . I ran sample No . 
7084 by t h i s same method, l e t t i n g i t stand 20 minutes 
and ob ta ined . 0 1 9 2 g r a ins o f s o l i d s of which 53$ was ash. 
I then ran the same sample by the Buchner funnel method 
l e t t i n g i t stand twenty minutes , and obta ined 53*8$ ash 
from . 0 7 3 5 g r a i n s o f s o l i d s . I t r i e d the p e r c o l a t o r , 
method, us ing 100 g r a ins o f r i c e . The r e s u l t s were about 
the same as b e f o r e . I got . 0 0 7 5 g r a ins o f s o l i d s and i t 
a l l burned but .0002 g r a i n s . 
I t w i l l be n o t i c e d tha t the same amount o f ash was 
o b t a i n e d from the Buchner funnel method as from the per -
c o l a t o r , but the amount o f s q l i d s ob ta ined i s g r e a t e r . 
T h e r e f o r e , t h e r e i s l e s s chance o f e r r o r . But the. 
Buchner funnel takes qu i t e a b i t more water than the p e r -
c o l a t o r because thespace under the p e r f o r a t e d p l a t e 
must be f i l l e d up and the water tha t i s in there i s o f 
no use . So in o r d e r tha t the r i c e be washed s u f f i c i e n t l y 
s e v e r a l hundred CC were necessa ry . This makes i t more 
inconven i en t than the p e r c o l a t o r . With the p e r c o l a t o r 
a c y l i n d e r h o l d i n g 3 0 0 c c i s a l l t ha t i s necessary to 
ho l d the wash ings . For t h i s reason I dec ided to work out 
the method in d e t a i l , us ing the percolator i n s t ead o f 
the Buchner f unne l . 
The f i r s t t h ing done in working out the d e t a i l s 
was to determine the t ime to l e t the r i c e stand in the 
p e r c o l a t o r . Two samples No. 7008&, were run, one a l l owed 
to stand twenty minutes and one f o r t y . One hundred g r a i n s 
o f r i c e was used each t ime . In t h e one which s tood twenty 
I ob ta ined . 0 1 7 1 g r a i n s o f s o l i d s o f which 5 4 . 2 $ was ash. 
I n the one which stood f o r t y minutes I ob ta ined . 0 2 6 5 
g r a i n s o f s o l i d s o f which 5 1 * 5 $ was ash. Twenty minutes 
was dec ided upon as the proper t i m e . Then the number o f 
t imes t h a t the s o l u t i o n should be syphoned was de te rmined . 
I t r i e d l e t t i n g i t stand twenty minutes and syphoning 
o f f f o r th ree succe s s i v e t imes and obta ined 2 2 . $ . Then 
I l e t another stand f o r t wenty minutes f o r two t imes , and 
ob t a ined 3 8 . 8 $ . These d e t e rm ina t i ons were run on a com-
m e r c i a l sample which gave a v e r y dec ided t e s t f o r g l u -
cose w i t h F e h l i n g s s o l u t i o n . Twenty minutes was thought 
1 0 . 
to be l o n g enough because the s o lu t i on d id not seem to 
change much a f t e r t h a t . 
METHOD. 
Prom a l l o f the f o r e g o i n g data I d e v i s e the f o l -
l o w i n g method. 
P l a c e a p i e c e o f r a the r coarse w i r e ga/uze in the 
bottom o f a small p e r c o l a t o r which w i l l ho ld from 2^0 
to 3 ° 0 c c o f wa t e r . P i t the bottom o f the p e r c o l a t o r w i t h 
a rubber tubing and p inch cock. Se t the p e r c o l a t o r on 
a f i l l e r stand and p lace under i t a 3 0 0 c c c y l i n d e r which 
i s not more than one and one -ha l f inches in d i ame te r . 
Pour in to the p e r c o l a t o r about 2 5 c c o f d i s t i l l e d wa t e r , 
then pour c a r e f u l l y into t h i s 100 g r a ins o f the sample 
o f r i c e to be t e s t e d . I f there i s not enough water to 
cover the r i c e , put in water u n t i l i t i s c ove r ed . L e t 
stand f o r twenty minutes , then open the s top cock and l e t 
the water run in to the c y l i n d e r . Remove thepinch cock 
and wash the r i c e w i th small p o r t i o n s o f water t i l l 
the c y l i n d e r i s f i l l e d w i t h the water and washings . 
P l a c e the c y l i n d e r in a q u i e t p lace and l e t stand f o r 
twenty minutes . Meanwhile bend a g l a s s tube so as to 
make a syphon t h a t w i l l r e a c T the bottom o f the c y l -
i n d e r . The end o f the syphon which i s in the c y l i n d e r 
should be bent up and drawh to a r a the r f i n e p o i n t . The 
bend should be l ong enough to a l l ow one inch o f the s o l -
u t i o n to remain in the c y l i n d e r . This syphon should be 
p l a ced in to the s o l u t i o n about f i v e minutes b e f o r e the 
syphoning is done. At the end o f twenty minutes syphon 
o f f the c loudy l i q u i d , add lOOcc o f d i s t i l l e d water and 
a l l o w to stand another twenty minutes and syphon o f f 
a g a i n . P l a c e the remaining contents o f the c y l i n d e r in 
a weighed p o r c e l a i n or platinum d ish, and evapora te 
to dryness , on a water ba th . Then heat to constant we i gh t 
i n a 1 0 0 ° o r 1 1 0 oven. Weigh the d ish then i g n i t e to 
constant w e i g h t . 
Any po l i shed r i c e , the percent of ash, in which 
runs above 1 0 . i s c oa t ed . An unpol ished r i c e may run 
.much h i g h e r than t h i s . In f a c t a l l tha t were ana lyzed 
by me d i d run o v e r t h i s . . 
I n some cases the po l i shed r i c e may be ove r 10%, 
but the amount o f s o l i d s i s 3o smal l tha t the we i gh t o f 
ash i s be low the exper imenta l e r r o r . In tha t case the 
r i c e i s uncoated . 
1 1 . 
The f o l l o w i n g i s a t a b l e showing r e s u l t s ob ta ined 
by th i s method. 
Tab le I I 
K ind o f R i c e : Samp.Ho. : Wt S o l i d : Wt Ash : % Ash: Glu. : 
Sran Ho". 2 : XI : .CO96 : .002 : 2 0 . 8 : T e s t : 
Siam Garden : 
JJa t i v e M i l l i n g : 
Bran Hoi Siam : 
Garden : 
N a t i v e M i l l i n g : XII : .0086 : . 0 0 1 1 : 14. : — - : 
70093 : .0184 ' : .0055 : 30 : X : 
70084 : . 0 1 7 1 : .0083 : *5-S : X : Commercial Sam; : .0230 : .009 : 3 8 . 8 : X~ : 
CQtntnefoioii Samp/** 
Lab l ed 11 Coated: 
w i t h Glucose : 
and T a l c " : 
J 1 Sunburst" : - - XVI ; . 0 0 7 4 : .0001 ; : — : : 
Sze Mui . China 
R i c e 
M i l l e d in U. S; : X I I I : , .0068 : .0007 . : 9 . 7 ' : : : 
Unbleached & 
Un coated/?** : XIV : .001 : .0000 : — : : 
Pak Hing China 
Ho. 2 ! XV : .008 : .0001 ; — - : : 
A f t e r P o l i s h e s 
Removed : I I I : .0104 : .0003 : -~• ; ; 
' A f t e r Brand i s 
Removed : IV : . 0 1 3 0 • .004 : 3 . 3 9 : : 
Tab le I I ( C o n t . ) 
K ind o f Ihrc-e » 
Sze Mui Brown0*« VI : . 0 3 8 1 - : . 0 0 1 9 : 1 8 : : 
B * * e . Husk or Paddy 
_ Removed : V I I I : . 0 1 7 5 : .0062 : 34 : 
Pak Hing 3rown 
R i c e Paddy 
Removed : X : .0073 : . 0 0 1 5 : 20 : : 
"Husk o r Paddy 
Remo ve d : IX i . 0 1 0 0 i .0029 i 29 : : 
' R i c e i n Brown 
J31age : I I : .0283 : .0068 : 2 1 1 — • 
"Husk o r Paddy 
^Removed : VII : . 0 1 6 4 : . 0 0 5 5 : 21 : — - : 
12 . 
I n p a r t i c u l a r I wish to c a l l a t t e n t i o n to sample 
number XVI which i s l a b e l e d "Coated w i th g lucose and 
t a l c " . Acco rd ing to my method i t i s not coated w i th 
g lucose and t a l c . 
In conc lus ion I wish to say that perhaps b e t t e r 
l i m i t s might be e s t a b l i s h e d by a l a r g e number o f d e t e r -
minations- but I f e e l q u i t e con f iden t that the method 
as worked out i s a p p l i c a b l e to any but e x t r ao rd ina r y 
c a s e s . The method might a lso be worked out to inc lude 
those r i ces.which, are coated with; psraffia aitd talcu 
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